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IN THIS WOMAN'S CASE.

.Mr. Campbcil Wishes Her Letter Published So Tliat the Truth Hay Be Known.
1

' tho tr.oti?ancs of letters re- - ajj?? f --"'h;. c v
et ivi-.l from women all ivi-- r f0t.iy-- 2 '"'--

Ss. 15
t ue . iri.I iv .Mrs. J'in kiuim, j't j

, Is iven t tlie public unless ii:i7 Niv-T-
:. ,. ui.ii of the writer. Thus A'K Vv

e. mi fuenee is estal)i!ied rfu . 5

X,.' leO,: In.L.hersur- - P (
, v :.. her relief so l-g- l C) P,V 1; ,ii-l- . an.i lu,- - -- rati- V? .C

that she W!shes the W-- ; VCP: ;

a e.e-.-- s ;.ul lished, in rhe V- - .! . ,y,xiA; iJ
that others mav he heneiltel V' 7!i&i&

r. v. M:e savs : y;&f ifvh STX V

- t!l I had iVvj.hvsieian me j: Vf-l?- H--

v and fallinc: ot" the womh. ';.4-Jb- i yfe"2" ' iioirV Q,

a .r.iach and howjls were so Af fr-- i S-'t- ti
..a-.- I eould not jret a iu!l hreath. I"--. "

v '-5

; , and hands va-r- e hioaud W k'C 'MMk U
v. 1 liail that lirra ih.i learin Si& V.;---ysi;--.'Ri- 13.
- pain, haokaclie, palpitation oi ::S:S34 I
:..;;aandnerv.,usn,ss. I

v a a" ray physiei;.ns told me I 1
1 j 7:TWW 1

aa i 'ana: in my : 'a'. ':5,7-rtr4- i 15'
a i; : and the medicine that II took L'ave me relief only for a short " 'ly 1.? 7CM

a, . 1 thought I must die. II bean to take Lydia E. l'inkham's ;V "vyfS M
, a :.!!'' Compound, ami it worked like a charm t c ' Is" &

Aiiar taking the Jii-s- t hottle II could walk across the street; now '

i wad. I advise ail m v friends to take it, for it is surely the
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FLOUR take yourjrrain to
6 SHENKLE MiLL in Ebensburg.

aai. tine of Flour has cen rut in the
Mill in IH'oasbur ami turns out

01,1

FIRST CLASS WORK.
; i:: y...ir rrain and us a triul. Each man's

. a in i an'l you get the Flour of your
It' fanners wUh to exchange for Flojjr
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Best the World!

Est tt.3 Genuine

Sold EisnrtvhEre!

SSEIiTSWtHTEO

pnrtirular ronio.ly nialr
C()!r.ioiiiul, lusti.iy linkhms

to-da- Druirits wotiticrlul.
Cult" Lawrence, tidings

women acknowledge reliability.
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miraculous,

A HANDFUL OF DIRT MAY BE A HOUSE-
FUL OF SHAME." CLEAN HOUSE WITH

You helped us to iloublo our husine?s for Spring '95.
Now for Fall Winter. We are ready ami J

we.

Men's lai'k and
rl"cated.

A11-V- !en Kitw

l'.lin' 1h iiver Ovtreoais

Lining,
M'n'siray I'nion Suits,

I'.laek Cheviot Suits. al:
Mi ll's r.lue C'liev ot Sui s, alio
Men's all-w- . 1 L'2o. I'.laek ( h

c .untv for the inoni'v r.

Co., nd.

mule

Oveieont.-s- , r.Iaek and l'.hie.

-- W. ol.
. M .1

e. iot :

trular

e I
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JS.OO and .'.).0O

-- tiit, the trrentest Suit in the
juice everywhere, $10.00

our j.riei', 7.f0
All-Wo- Clay WorsU-- Suits. ?aeks und FriM-ks- , $s.(K) to $10.00
French I'.hu-- V.'orslels. all wo. leu, - $12.00 to $l:l.OO
Children's Suits, .... to $i'.(H)
Youths' Suits, .... $:;.."o to $10.00

ODR GENTS' FURNISHING DEPARTMENT

is full up in all the newest and latest goods and you can
get them at prices you can :iiTord to pay.

Ever at Your Service,

THE CLOTHIER,
LILLY. PA.

hy pay 60 to 90c. a rod for fence when you can make tits
BEST WOVEN WIRE FENCE OH EARTH

FOR 13 TO 20 CENTS A ROD?
Horse high, bull strong. Pig. . srg&gr
and cnicken tight, a man
and boy con make from 40 to.eu rods a day. Over 50 styles. 1

Illustrated Catalogue Free. I

KITSELM AN BROTHERS
Rideeville. : Indiana.
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FOR UNIVERSAL PEACE.

New Yorkers Take Up
Arbitration Movement.

the

II R. IIEI'EW FRAMES UESOLl'TIOXS.

J"liey 1'rnvlile For IVrmanrnt A rllt ra-

tion lttivrn l'nitel Statta and Kti- -

laml Natinal t'onfrreiji to lie Held
lu W'axhiiigtuii.

New Yokk, Feb. 19. A meeting of
prominent citizens of this city and
Brooklyn has been held at the residence
of Mr. William E. Dodfre. The meet-
ing was. called by Mayor Strong, Gen-
eral Bristow, Bishop Potter, ex-Chi-

Justice Daly, Hon. Seth Low and Mr.
Dodge for the purjose of forming a
committee of representative citizens of
New York and Brooklyn to
with similar committees, which have
1hhu already established in Chicago,
Washington, Philadelphia and other
prominent cities in the United States,
whose object is the calling of a na-

tional conference in the interest of in-
ternational arbitration between Great
Britain and the United States.

Hon. Chaunccy M. Dejiew proposed
the following preamble and resolutions,
which were adopted:

Whereas, The "true grandeur of na-
tions' means the arts of civilization, jus-
tice liy statute mill nuitrniifiimify
inspired by goml will.which'coiulitioiis are
always marred by the wasteful, bitter vio-lcin- -c

of war. ami
Whereas The Vnit-- Stats and tireat

ISritain. akin in lantruafn, jurisirudetie
and 1 frsil mci lioils. are already aceu.-loiue- il

to iirhil rate their disagreements and have
ni)hat iially declared themsi-lve- s in favor

of such arbitration congress by the action
of loth liiiie in ls'.rj and the house of coin-1110-

ly its vote In lffiKJ; therefore,
l.esolvitl, That we earnestly desire such

action by our national legislature and tho
executive as shall make pro-
vision for some wise method of arbitration
between the two oouc tries, it belnjf our
liojc that such a stp will ultimately lead
to international arbitration throughout
the civilized world.

Resolved, Accordingly, that measures
lie taken ill the interest of such arbitration
and in com-er- t with like committees from
ot her cities for the convening in the city
of Washington at the earliest practicable
date, of a conVrence of citizens, rcprcscn-in- g

every jiortion of the country without
distinction of party or creed.

liesolvtM, That we gratefully recognize
the action already taken in this direction
by representative citizens of Chicago,
Philadelphia and other cities and that wo
rely 011 thiir vigorous ion in
proving the success of the proposed na-
tional conference.

Mr. Depew said that the international
arbitration embracing all the nations of
KurojM- - was impossible at the present
time, but he claimed that between
Great Britain and the United States it
was not so. The question was being
carefully considered by loth religious
and commercial bodies in Great
Britain, and it was very proliable that
the Liberal party would embody it as a
plank in their political platform.

In conclusion, Mr. Depew said: "In
our own country, I think, as this move-
ment progresses, it will develop that
perfect unanimity exists on this
subject, and before long the universal
peace which the church has been pray-
ing for for 2,000 years will be real-
ized."

Bishop Potter, Hon. Chauncev M.
Dejiew, JJ. C. Cadwalader, Henry E
ilowland ami W. E. Dodge were ap-
pointed as delegates to a meeting il
favor of arbitration to take place in In
deicndencc hall,Philadelphia, on Wash-
ington's birthday, with jiower to add to
their number.

A SLAP AT MANDERSON.

Senator Tlmrst on Makes a Peculiar Speech
Favoring .McKiuley.

Lincoln-- . Neb., Feb 19. The McKin-le- y

club entertained with a banquet
last night representatives of the Mc Kin-le- y

clubs in Nebraska. Senator Thurs-
ton said he had nothing tc do with the
organization of the McKinley clubs, tut
was anxious to see Nebraska Republi-
cans free to exercise their choice tor
president. He thought eight of every
ten Nebraska Republicans preferred Mc-

Kinley.
Said lie: "I only ask that the friend?

of McKinley see to it that the will cf
the majority is not thwarted ; to see that
every candidate for delegate honestly
announces his position, and above all I
ask that the Nebraska delegatian shall
be selected in such a way that it cannot
be used for barter."

This speech is very significant follow-
ing the announcement of the caudidacy
of Senator Manderson of this state.

A I'arson Arrested and Fined.
Huntington-- , W. Va.. Feb. 1S. Rev.

Jesse Roseberry,' a minister ot this
county, has been arrested in Central
City, while en route to the cemetery ic
a funeral procession. Roseberry pulled
a Ixittle of whisky from his iiocket and
took a drink, which he said the physi-
cians had prescribed for him during the
cold weather. He was lined f 10, and
given a rigid lecture by Mayor Hall,
after which he drove to the ceme-
tery, where he conducted the funeral
services.

A Canadian Hanker Murdered.
Barrie. Ont., Feb. 19. J. A. Strathy,

manager of the Bank of Commerce in
this town for the last 15 years, has been
shot and fatally wounded by an un-
known man who called at his house.

PITH OF THE NEWS.

George I. Ken no, tiO years old,of the old-tlin- e

insurance linn of" llovey He Fenno,
Uoston, has died of apoplexy.

An examination of the steamship St.
Paul, at Newport News, showed that the
bull was not damaged in the least.

Indianapolis advices say that
Harrison declines to go to t. Louis

as a delcgate-at-larg- e from Indiana.
Reeves Prickett of East Met! ford, X. J.,

rut his throat with a razor while lying in
).ed. His two children witnessed the deed.

n LUiuokalnni of Hawaii has re-
ceived a ardon from the government for
her participation in the revolt of January,
l!W.

Peter Sintox, living on Sourland moun-
tain. N. J., was rescued in his cabin by a
hunter, who found him with his feet badly
frozen.

The report that the marines of the dif-
ferent powers have been lnd-- at Seoul
to protect their legation has been con-
firmed.

The Uritish consul at Archangel cabled
that there is 110 news of the explorer Nan-se- n

at Archangel, except what comes from
1st. Petersburg.

The !ot,on0 damage suit against J. J.
Van Allen, for alleged alienation of the
affections of Mrs. S. P. Colt, has been
withdrawn at Providence.

Two milk dealers were overcome by cold
while on their way to Bordcntown, N. J.
When they reached that place they were
carried bodily from their wagon to

' 1

PlTTHU'KG. Feb 13

WHEAT No. 1 red. Kalc; No 2 red.
79e; sprint; wheat. T4 gT5c.

CORN N 2 yellow rar, 3Va35'Jr; No.
ahclied. S'.i'gS!: high mixed shelled. ol'SI'c:
mixed ear, i&a&lc

OATS No white. 2fi&3fi'sc: No 2. do..
25' Mc ; extra No 8 whit. Ha,ioC ; Ht;ht
niixtnl,

HAY No. 1 timothy. tl6 0U16 25; No 2

timothy. JH.iO'alo uo; mixed clover. tllOOn.
14 50: packing, ts.50.j9 00; No. 1 feeling prairie
110.50 all. UO. waitoc hay. tls.UUlf-O- for dm
othy.

bLTTTEB Eigin creamery, 22321c. Ohio
fancy creamery, 19r2dc: fancy country rvU
liftl4cr low vthcIp and cooking. T ftSc.

CHEESE Fancy New York, full cream,
large size. lOa-l'Jic- : New York flats 10;j al!c:
fancy Ohios, September make Jlj'eHuc. Wis-
consin Swiss, in tubs, IS'fltia-- c: iiniburgtr
ll',j,'12c; Ohio Swiss, in tubs. ll'a g.:c. hw.ss
in sqnare b.ockn. U'.J

EGOS Strictly freh Pennsylvania and
Ohio, in cases, 'og,ll:2c. Southtrc,, Us.ic. cold
btorane. 10411c.

PoL'ETKY Larue live chickens S0o9uc per
pair;- - live chickens. rniaU. ; f;,ri!i
chickens, fXa-x;- , as tc s.ze: dresaed chickti.s.
Iil4c per pound; live 'lucks. )ort!Jc pc
pair; live turkeys, ll&ltfc: per pom.d ,

dressed, 1531'ic; live geese. li.O'J J..5(. pet
pair

PlTTSBCItO. Feb IS
CATTLE Receipts fair.lij can on saie n.ar-ke- t

slow. We quote as follows : Prin.e, 14 4(

4G0; Rood $4,203.4 40; ood butchers, til.ho
4 20;rouch fat, (.12033 75, bulls stag.-- and
cows, fl.Tocl.50; feeders. JJOj.U0. frek
cows and springers. tl5 34U.

HCKJS Receipts fair; market slow, price
shade lower. We quote as follows: Philade-
lphia. 4.5oa4.CO; Yorkers. $4 4Vi4 jO.
common to fair Yorkers and piss, 4 co 44.46.
heavy lmijs, J4.404.50; roughs USVW

SHEEP AN tl LAMBS Supply fair, is cars
on ale: market firm on theep. lambs fair.
We quote the following 4. rices" Prime
Iheep. io-5- 3 TO ; good, UJiaS . lair 1 2 l
6 20: common, 2.00a2 5iO; culls, UOU5.I.0U;
lambs, to 0054.85; veal calves, .'jT uu , heavj-ai.-

thin calves, $2.jO&3oO

Cincinnati Feb
HOGS Market firm at 5 t 4.J.

ceipts. 3,TT head. Shipments, head.
CATTLE Market steady at 2.xiri4.Ji

1&.

Re
cfcipt. head. Shipments. l'JO head.

SHEEP AND LAMBS Market steady at
$1 50 g 3.75. Rtceipts, HA- - head. Shipments,
Done. Lambs Market Mteady at fa a 4 oi

New York, Feb IS
WHEAT Spot market weaker; No. 2 red.

7tf;.,c fob; No. 1 hard. "i;,c f. o b afloat.
CORN Spot market dull; No. 2, 3fia
OATS S;iot market dull; No. 2, 2i?iij2o'iC.
CATTLE Steady.
SHEEP AND LAMPS Sheep, market

firmer but slow. Sheep, common to prime,
1 0U44.O0: export wethers, 4.j0; l imbs, good

to prime, 14.75 45.00.
HOUS Market firm at J4..Vr44.S5.

MORE LONG DISTANCE FIGHTING.

Corbet t anil Kitx Pay Kettpeots to liach
Oilier 1 Telegraph.

El Paso, Tex., Feb. 1!. Fitzsimmons
has received the following telegram
from Corbett at Chicago : "I read in
the patcrs that you said I was a cur.
The next time I see you I will make you
take it back, like I did before."

Julian sent the following reply : "All
right, chappie. Get yourself in gxd
condition and get down here quick, but
mind vou, get yourself in letter condi-
tion tian you were at Hot Springs.
Kitzsimmons will put you out of exist-
ence the very nex dayt after he places
Maher among the has-beens- ."

Fitzsimmons says he will whip Maher
and liecome champion, and then give
Corlx-t- t a chance to win it back.

Buck Coiiiielly declares Maher will be
in the ring on Friday ; that he thinks
Peter will be in reasonable shape then
so far as his eyes are concerned. Dr.
Gandell declares that while Maher may.
he should not attempt to tight under
a couple weeks. Should the men tight
the Uittle is cxjiected to lie a short and
sharp one. It is the plan of the Maher
party, if they must fight, to send their
man after Fitzsimmons with a rush
in the hope of getting Fitzsimmons on
the go, ami landing him by a fortunate
blow early in the proceedings. It is in
fact aliout the only hoiie the

man has.
Later reports from Las Cruces are to

the effect that one of Maher's ey-- s is
entirely well and that the other is prae-ticadv'fr-

from inflammation. He has
begun to train again. It is announced
that he surely will be in condition to
enter the ring on Jr nday.

BANK ROBBED IN DAYLIGHT.

A Cashier In San Francisco Sliot At The
Kohbers F.rae.

Sax Francisco, Feb. 19. Three
masked men entered the Market Street
bank, a small institution in the Spreck- -

els building, shortly after 10 a. m., and
ordered Cashier Hopkins and Book
keeper Havhurst to throw up their
hands. Hopkins, who was at the coun
ter, refused and one robber fired, a bul
let passing his head but striking neither
official. The robbers then climlied
through the hole in the wire screen at
the cashier's window and seized the two
bank officials and hustled them into the
vault.

A piece of carpet caught in the door
Hastily dumping a pile of gold on the
cashier s counter into a sack they
escaped. Although market street was
crowded with passing people, tho rob
bers made good their escape. .It is sup
jiosed they secured only $so0.

A STRANGE PHENOMENON.

Black Snow Falls In Chicago and Neigh-
boring Place.

Chicago, Feb. 19. "Black snow''
was a novelty enjoyed by this city last
night. Between H and 7 o'clock there
was a fall of a couple of inches.

The weather bureau officials and
other pupixised good experts were at
first inclined to attribute the phenom-
enon to lcal atmospheric conditions,
in combination with the smoke and
grime of the city. Advices, however,
that the same results were observed in
the suburbs, 35 miles distant, upset all
such explanations.

The black snow also fell in Eastert
Iowa, Southern Wisconsin, Northern
Illinois and Western Indiana.

Terrorized by an Flarthqnake Shock.

Santiak de Cvba, Feb. 19. An
earthquake shock, which was preceded
bv deep subterranean ramblings and
alarming noises, has been experienced
here. The inhabitants were terror-stricke-

until the noises ceased.

Kussia ltehlnd the Rebellion.
Shanghai. Feb. 19. Information has-bee-

receiv-- from Korea that a Rus-
sian force supported the king cf Korea
in killing the Korean ministers. The
new cabinet members of Korea, it Is
added, are wholly pupix-t- s in the pay of
Russia, and it is not doubted in certain
circles that tne whole coup was directed
from St. Petersburg. . .

BAPTIZtD IN A WIG.
LAQKbable Keault pur to a Convert's Oreat

Personal 1'ride.
It was proved at r. baptizing a few .

days ago that it is will to go well pre-
pared if you are to b' liaptized. A cit-

izen w ho was immersed at the la-- a --

curreiiee of this kind can testify to this
effect. Tliis gentleman, says the Iiouis-vill- e

Commercial, had intended to 1k

baptized, but it took him a long time to
make up his mind. A' last, however, he
came to a decision, and the niin'ster led
him to a jKx.l. So far all w as well.

The trouble com ineue.il as soon as
the minister trid to put the citizen's
bead under the water. The cit .zvii ly

ditl not object to standing in
the water up to bis ears. but f urt her, or
rather dcejier, he did not wish to go.
Finally, as a last resort, the min'ster
pl;.-e- d his hand on hts head nil'! 1. gap
to lear dow 11. As he did so t he cit i Zen's
ma-- s of hair slipjH'd from his h:id.:ud
the minister found himself standing
with a wig in bis hand, while the bald
head of the citizen loomed ep conspic-
uously.

After this there was no trouble in get-

ting this head under the water. The
citizen had always carefully concealed
the fact that he was bald, and when he
was found out he went under t he wsiter
so willing and stayed so long that the
sK-ctato- liecame frightened. lie was
taken out very much ashamed of

ODD BILLIARD FACTS.

Makinc a Table In a I lay The Call Sea-

soned in I nr ulmtor.4 Coloring 1 lialin.
A billiard table can le built in "Jl

hours if carte blanche is given to the
manufacturer, but he prefers to have
time to get the right effects, from one
month to six. The wood needs to

for a of nearly seven
years. Rich, deep Spanish mahogany
is used, pollard oak, ebony and satin
wood.

Tables are not always covered in
green. Blue is sometimes used and a
pure olive green. The late Prince 1 --

Mld was the first to make use of tin"
latter color, aiid olive green is known
to-da- y 111 the billiard world as "Prince
Ieopold's color."

The balls must 1h well seasoned --

fore they are used for play. Mamifac--t
urers hae incubators in w hieli to More

them that t hey may undergo t he drying
process. Some inciitiatois will hold
fully n.lMi balls. When 1 hey are lust
made they are '"green." Solid ivory i

the only satisfactory material of v hieh
to make them: "artificial balls t!n.se
made of ci mi sit ion 1 are 111 ueh hen icr
and do not v car well. English 11.:. l.ers.
to gixe the red balls a perfect color,
steep tin-i- in a decoclioti that is some-
times escril-t- l as the "guardsman's
bath." This is extracted from the old
coats of '"Tommy At and for bil-
liard balls it is the tinest scarlet dye
know 11.

VICTORIAS
Quite a Itig

CHIEF
Man wit It

COACHMAN,

sixty Others to
Help Him.

The queen's state coachman. Edward
Miller, is an old and faithful servant,
w ho has held his post for .'!" years, says
Spare Momenta. He drove the qtu-e-

to t he duke of York's wedding. 011 which
ht handled four horses from

the box. There were no post-H'ons-
.

The supreme control of the royal sta-
bles rests, of course, with the master
of the house, an office at present held
by the duke of Portland. Next to his
fi nice in command in 1 he crown equerry.
Sir Henry Ewart, who is really the act-
ing chief. Sir Iflenry, by t he w a v. 1 01 ks
after the naming of the horses. l?is
duties, however, are not nil so light as
Ihis one. The immediate control of
the mews is in the hands of Mr. N icholas.
who was formerly a 1'eutenant in the
royal horse artillery. He has i;?.ier
him a staff of a Unit r.o officials. One
of the most interesting relics of old
Buckingham house is the "riding
hors--.- which lias other interests than
that of the grammarian's cscayte. In
it the royal e!iildrn were taught horse-
manship. a:nl on the wall one may see
the iron Liackcts used when they
practiced lemon cutting.
THE TRAMP GOT A GOOD MEAL.
He Also Proved That Rettiurant Men

Sometimes Ma' e :rivo Krrors.
"Xo.sir! I never feed tramps," said the

1hss of the lunch counter. "If you get
started to feeding bums, they will i.eter
quit coming."

A tail man, shabbily dressed, came
shuffling into the room, and walked to
a seat in the rear as the proprietor was
talking. He heard the conversation,
lifted h's eyebrows in a depr'-e.it'f- "

way and ordered a sirloin steak, with
mushrooms and Trcm-- fried po'ates.

The proprietor and h's fi lend chatted
011 a nd the tall man ate his steak a nil had
coffee, wheat cakes, cup custaid. apple
pie and an order of cheese on the side.
When he arose and wended his w ay up
the aisle he bore in his hand a chock for
an even dollar. He paused in front of
the desk.

"I liclicve." he said, "that you said a
few minutes ago that you never fet--d

tramps ?"
"Exactly." answered the proprietor.
The tall man chuckled. "I am sorrv.

sir," he said, "but you do not always tell
the truth."

And he escaped uninjured while the
proprietor was realizing the truth and
force of his observation.

HIS PRICES WERE HIGH

The Oneer novence V lilch W as Tnkin hy a
Traveler I Min a Tnrkinh Hotelkecper- -

Some time ago an Englishman vis-

ited f'aifa. an phut- - i"
the dominion of the sultan of Turkey.
On asking for bis hotel bill e

leaving he found himself charged out-
rageous prices for the sorry accommo-
dation he had received, lie flew into
a rage, but finally, 011 the advice of hi-wi-

paid the w hole amount. A few-day- s

afterwards the hotel kecT
a letter, saving: "Your pri-c- s

are too high!" A few- - weeks later a
package arrived. The inn keeper re-

moved wrapper after wrapjer. 1 of
them, ami then found a card on which
was written: "Your prices are too
high!" A few mouths later, quite,
lately, a large 1mx was sent him. and be
paid a goodly sum for freight charges.
On oeniiig it, and after lo"i;g a tre-
mendous amount of itnparkirg, lte
found another card: "Your prices are
too high!" Since then the oor man
has refused to accept any more letters,
parcels or boxes.

HAPPENED IN A SLEEPING CAR.

The Ieplorable Itcxult of a Chance ot
Kerths Made I --ate at Nieht.

"My frienil and I hud secured two
lower s opj-isi- te each other. He.
was. not a smoker, so h- - concluded to
tumble in. while 1 went forward to the
smoking compartment for a cigar

I foi lowed his example. Possibly
I found the game of cards which was in
progress Wtwcru the tv.o commercial
ti.ivelers interest ing, or else the cigar
was more soothing than usual, but,
however it was. 1 remained longer than
I hail ir.tend-d- .

"1 11 t he meantime v e had made a stop
ami taken 011 a couple of passengers,
an aged couple of diimilied and aristo-
cratic appearance. Every lower lerth
was taken ai.d over half of the nj HTs.
so the worthy pair were 1 ot .il.dant
over the prosjicct of climbirg into a;i
upjM-- r ln-rt- and their objections v eic
plainly audible to others than the ,Kr-te- r.

At last that sable gallant, driven
to his wits end. came in to where I sat
placidly smoking, r.i'jiarcinl v uncon-
scious of what had going on in
the car. With a deprecating air he
approached and asked me if I would ex-
change my lower for an upper
in favor of the old ople. I read.lv
assonted. and the couple, grateful and
contented, immediately took jxisscs-sio- n.

and judging from the duo of dis-
cordant vocal sounds which soon ema-
nated from "lower 1"" they had fallen
into "aceful slanilM-r- .

"In ihe meantime my f riend. lieing a
heavy slcep r. was quite unconscious of
1 lie change- that had been made in the
arrangements. So. tarly in the morn-
ing, he craw li t out jhm! proceeded to
get his shoes imd.-- r the berth.

- sitting Ujoii "the edge of the lied while
he leisurely drew on one shoe. Then
he began to tl.oik I bad enjoyed myself
undist urln-- quite long enough, and
commenced to shake the curtains and
cnil to mc to get up. M-c- t iiig wit li n

resKr.se he concluded to make it more
effectual, so he calmly drew aside the
curta'ns. noticing nothing- unusual in
t he 1 im light, ami gave sc eral resound-
ing sla ps w il h 1 he re ma i 11 i v g shoe iion
the most obvious rtion of the aniit-om- y.

At the same t hue he called ont :

( nine, aren't you ever iro'.ng to get up?
"I'or answ er several feminine shrieks

rent the air. while two wrathful f.u-e- s

rose u: ami confronted my friend, who
shrank back aghast. Every head
po;.;-- out the curtains, my
own included, but quickly graspiugthe
situation. I sank back convulsed. In
the meantime the jKiitcr ka.l apjicared.
ami in due eo irse of time and with
inaiiv et'i.(!!at ions succced-- in acj-fvi-

the aged couple." Rochester
Democrat and Chroi.icle.

RIPPING GARMENTS TO PIECES.
In IHiug This There Sliould lie No Pull-in- t;

or Tearing.
There is a general impr-ssioii-tha- t it

is an easy enough matter to rip up a
garment. Most anybody can do it. and
it is an in i rtahiiig that requires no
peciai skill or cart-- . Acting on this

ieea. cio thing is p.iiled, torn, cut with
knives. Milled with scissors ami linal-l- v

taken to pieces after this unprofit-
able fashion, and the operator conies
and declares that everything is ready.
A dyer w ho handles a large quant ity of
black gools sav s that he long aero gave

p exoct ing an v ImkI v to rip a garment
up as it shoeid - done. If the seams
are ripped, they are full of threads;
sometimes t here a re but t lis on : h.oks
and cv cs are not uncommon : t he fronts
of t hem are st ink full of pins of various

linings, facings, braids aud
the ilk)- - remain, in whole or in pieces,
just as the individual who had t harg- -.

of the disintegrating process happens
to leave t hem.

To rip up a garment properly theri
should 1h-- im pulling, tearing or drag-
ging apart. If one cannot take the end
of the thread and pull it out. th
stitches should - cut with a sharo
knife. Very few can rip a gai-me- nt

with scissors without doing it
great harm; indeed, many tind it im-

possible to cut stitches with anything
without making holes that renh-- the
goods absolutely worthless for the one
w ho originally wore it. Win n it is done
the edges are so ragged that a much
smaller pattern must lie used. In pre-

paring goods f'r the dyer, cr to Iv

made over, every stitch should lie taken
out. It seems scarcely necessary to say
tlu-- t facings, braid aud hooks ajid eyes
must lie removed, but this is impera-
tive, in view of the condition in which
garment come to the dressmaker and
the dver. Many dresses, capes anil
jackets are perfectly wearable after
being cnrefu'ly ripiicd. brush)-)!- ,

sjx.nged and pressed. It is a wonder
that some one d.es not set up au estab-
lishment for ripping clothes and put-
ting them in order for t he dressmaker.
The owner of them frequently has not
time to do them procr!y. or is too
careless and understands tio little th?
11 (piirements of them to do it had she
all the time in the world. Some semi-inval- id

in every community migat get
a tolerable living, or at least add to ri

limited income by preparing garments
for remodeling. X. Y".

HOW SHE REFORMED HIM.

o Admittance in the Small Hour With-
out the I'as-twor-

"What is the matter?" asked one of
Mr. Y'ivvles' lxn com pan ions. "Y'o'i
haven't taken the pledge, ha.e you?"
"No; but I'm not looking on the wine
w h n it is red in the cup. just the same."
"Reformed, have you?" "Y'ep. You"o
heard of a woman's marrviega man
with the idea of getting him to stop
drinking. It din-sii- 't always work, but
it did in my case. My wife is a

clever woman." Made you
promise, did shi ?" "She didn't have
to. When I started downtown
she said: "I've lost the latch key. dear,
but it won't make any diffeicm-e- . You
ring the Ih-1- 1 and I'll let you in. 1 said:
'All right.' 'Only,' she said. v e'd bet tor
agr)-- - on some jiussword. so that when
vou ring I --au hok out of the w indow-Mi- d

make sun- - it isn't a burglar. Of
course. said I: 'what'll the password
lie? I have it. she answered; it
mustn't lie too simple. Y'ou jut pcy
'Irrepressible reprehensibility, and
then I'll come down and let you in.
Gentlemen, if I can't say irrepressible
reprehensibility when I get home I

OTit get in. and, moreover, I assutr.?
the chaii-c- s of lieing taken for a hou:---breake-

I've simply got to lie careful."
And be went over and resolutely seaP-- 0
himself next to the ice-wat- er tank.
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